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analysls

of the Polish

ehronlc1ed.

We have avallable
patterns

of the voting

of ti.ne nor good in-depth
polltical

the last

situatlon

Nevertheless,

distlnctly

different

in other centers of Pollsh

the Clvll

War.

the avallable

and excavation,
In addttlon

The first

in foundaries,
and as fteld

and most important

counEry people.

industrial

45,500 in 1860 to 116,340 in 1880.

The Polish populatlon
the Civil

artl-sans,

but

shops, construction
Seed Company.

Fetry Seed, Pol-ish womenwere
makers.

Detroit

at the time was

expansion and remarkabl-e growth that was to

cities

rnill-ion

shortly

The newcomers found

stove works, rallroad

decade of the twentleth

reached about one half

numbers in Detrolt,

to come were a few skilled

to work as stoop labor for

by the third

experience

respects from those undergone

hands on the farms of the Ferry

beginnLng the industrial-

make lt

during

settl-ement.

empJ-oyedmainJ.y as domestLcs and cigar
just

evidence clearly

irnmigrant political

in important

they were soon foLlowed by unskil-led
work as laborers

be based on

weight must be placed on

The Poles began to appear ln slgnificant
after

American

soclaL and econonric devel-opment of Detroit

one hundred yeare made the Polish

ln the clty

continous

over a long period

must therefore

data and a greater

infornatlon.

the close,

that have been done for other cities.

of the Detroit

the political,

shows that

neither

has never been

of the careers of Polish

milieu

analysLs of more occasional
impresslonistic

in Detroit

of PoLish preeincts

studies

fLgures and thelr

Our Lnterpretatlon

experience

century

in America.
By 1900, ir

It

one of the largest
mushroomed from over

h a d g r o \ , r nr o 2 8 6 , 0 0 0 a n d

on the eve of the great European W"r.1

of Detroit

War and the War ot. L9I4.

in the period between the end of
The problem of determining

the exact

(2)

number of Poles in Detroit,
of a Polish

as elsewhere,

and the practice

state

of depending heavlly

on country

of early

as a test

Polonia

of sources glves the following

popuJ-atlon:

1885-22,000, I8g2-35,000, 1900-48,000.2
Free Press gave a figure

year Henry Tillman,
count of Pollsh

a najor

voters

almost 206r000.3
ll0r000

to 1201000 and with

way to dlsplacing

thelr

Republ-lcan strategist,

By L9L4, Polish

The earLiest
frorn the Balttc

alnost

put the Polish

and Poznanians.

contact

with

Cathollc

PoLes in Detrolt

r{ere original-ly

base was priurarily

which had strong

and lndustrlal
The later
settled

had little

attraction

for

and rural

and prohibitionlst

of natlve

were on

Kashubs

It

institutions

was probably

the Irish,

that

through
the

ln-troduced to the Democratic Party.

the Protestant

natl-vlst

the GOPrilas the party

the church.

numbered

next to the Germans,

used the ethnic

Germans and to a l-esser extent

Michigan Republican party
Its

especially

strength

m:inority group.4

were from Prussl-a:

the group they knew best in Europe and initialJ-y
the Germans had established,,

children

largest

They settled

of his

in 1890 was

of the population,

the Germans as Detroltrs
in Detroit

That same

voting

population

Detroltfs

a quarter

1890.

on the basis

immlgrants and their

PoLlsh settlers

reglon

In another estlmate,

of 40,000 Pol-es for

those ellgible.

drawing

estimq,tes of the Polish

by wards and precincts

at more than 25% of all

of origin.

l-n Detroit,

on a variety

the Detroit

by the absence

of census and imn:igration officiaLs

of citizenshlp

M. Rear:igla, the historian

Slster

is complicated

Protestants

The

the new immigrants.

population

proel-ivities.
and especially

of the state
In Detroit,
of the economic

elite.5
Pollsh

Immigrants

next to Prussians

form Galicia

and Russian Poland who

on the East Side and founded a smaller

settlement

(3)

on the West Slde of the City

in the 1880fs also followed

Denocratlc party.6

settlers

trades,

their

thu first

familiarity

wlth

with

Thus' a dlsproportionate

better

the Germans and their

were in the best posLtion

in the clty

their

office

the

education,

longer

to act as leaders

number of Polish

thern into

artisan

residence

of the nehr conmunity.

holders

in the period

before l^lorl-d I^Iar I were Kashubs and Poznanians. T
By the Last decade of the nineteenth
increaslng

rapldly,

the control

the Poles began to grow restive
and German poJ-itical

of lrish

for granted.

century wlth

That restiveness

the Polish

and resentful

bosses who took their

translated

itself

from the Democrattc Party when the RepubJ-icans fielded

attractfve

candidate for mayor ln the 1BB9 election.

Eazen Plngree conducted a very successfuJ- personal

the eight

and put a Pole on his

hour day and rnade it

clear

sl-ate.

and carried

gained ln the city

the Polish

He came out in favor

to support

engaging in rel-atively

Democrats at natlonal
o
than mayor.'

campaign at rrBaltimore

by a greater

Pingree won the
plurality

than he

the Republican Pingree in the nineties

sophistj-cated

and state

levels

ticket

splitting

and for municipal

In 1896, when Plngree ran successfully

Ml-chigan, he polled

of

at Large.S

The Pol-es continued
whlle

an

campaign in Polish

by opening his

districts

votes

The GOPcandidate,

Redrs" Saloon that he did not oppose the whlskey trade.
electlon

under

i"nto massive Polish

defectlons

areas of the city

popul-ation

a maJorlty

were also going strongly

in the Polish

for l,{illiam

candidate

for

affection

of the Poles by his attacks

Presldent.

to vote for
offices

other

for Governor of

wards at the same time as they

Jennings Bryan, the Democratic

During Pingreers

tenure as mayor he won the

on the high eharges and monopolistic

(4)

practices

of the utlLities,

and the exorbitant
for

Ral-lway Company. He fought

depression

a working mants troli-sy

and srnall garden plots

work, rellef

of ni.netles.

10

rate hikes of the Detroit

for

No other

the unemployed during
Republlcan

important

lnfluence

rras, on occasion,

the severe

f igure riras ever

they gave Hazen Pingree.

able to win frorn the Poles the kind of support
Although hls

and provided

fare

strong

enough to increase
th"

number of votes other Rebubllcans won in Polish Districtsrll
lnterlude
lnto
entlre

does not reai.ly

a serious

period

Poles continued

that

interests
After
of straight

he was a maverick in his
better

tlcket

retlrement

support for

onLy shorti-y before the first

or,trnparty
of their

the last

this

own party.
to that pattern

Plngree candidacy in

links

Ironically,

and identity

was in the thirty

as Poles, Catholics,

which characterlzed

their

other

events,
ethnic

by their

which were to
years between l8B0
particular

workers, Democrats, Americans and

ethnicity

sometimes competitive

groups and by struggles

l-ocal- and nationaL,L2

the

Pingree were the years ln which

of interest
It

1889.

in Detroi-t.

Over the years,

basic core continued to be shaped and rnodified by international,

and local
wlth

served their

the Pol-ish Courmunity created and accepted that

bLend of identitles
DetroLters

whose policies

of the

the Democratic Party which they had acquired

bind them to the Democratic Party.
and 1910 that

Democrats at all

in 1900, the Pol-es reverted

very years ln which they were supporting
they were forging

for

candidacies stood in recognltion

than the candidates

Plngreers

During the

century.

to vote overwhelmingly

Thelr votes for his

Pingree

Lnroad by the Michlgan GOP

the PoLlsh vote at the end of the nineteenth

other levels.
fact

represent

the

within

and abrasive
the Polish

national

relationships

community,

In some cases, the importance of certain

identities,

(s)
or partition

such as region

area of origin

waned, whlLe others

union nerobership at a l-ater date suppl-emented and enriched
of thelr

ethnlc

of Polish

Pol-onla from the very beglnning.
When the inrn{grants were forced
as Poles.

Polekt

(Pollsh

Detroltrs

Dally

American ethnieity

to choose between voting

most lnfluential

News) from its

foundlng

regardLess of party

in

1904, urged Poles to vote

attractl.ve

non-PolLsh candLdates ran on the GOP ticket

and German bosses who "regularly
the days of ttbeer barrel

Democrats **t"

o.r"r.14

leaders were often

These ef forts

ln vain.

Democrats were declsively

Pollsh

and to spl-it

forget

pol-itlcs"

as Democrats or

Poltsh newspaper, the Dziennlk

candidates

that

for Detroitfs
posed most directly

The issue was first

for Pollsh

lrish

and the eomplex

complicated politics

to which they were tied,

votlng

their

durlng

County went for

about us after

During the flrst
Detrolt'had

Republlcans running
regul-arity

levels

of

rlot

century wlth

thelr

agaLnst non-PoLlsh

boxto redress

grievances
for

was clearly
Detroit

5th,

7th,

and Wayne
and 9th

the Democr"a".16

and the destruction

supported bond lssues

1904.

decades of the communityrs exlstence,

poJ.ltieal

the

in the Polish r"rd".15

except the Polish

at times responded to injustice,

by vlolence,

for

by the ner4rspapersand some Community

the RepubLLcan landsllde

dast slde wards whlch held for

on

election"

and autornatic support

defeated with

the GOP at all

when

ballots

to serve notice

The staunch adherence of the PoLes to the Democratic party
manlfest

the evolution

13

ldentity.

The pl-ural ldentltLes
interests

such as

strength

and win Jobs.

inequity

of property.
growing,
Polish

pubJ-ic works projects

Poles in

and unemployment
By the turn of the

they turned. to the ballot
voters

for

exampl-e, usually

such as the Detroit

Museum

(6)

of Art

Bull-dLng, and the Belle

Isle

Bridge in the fu1l

these would mean nore enpLoyment ln pick
ln whlch many Poles rsere engaged prior
automoblle

PoLskl establlshed
Lncurnbent hired
Most importantly,
establlshed

lT

industry.

by 1910 the Pollsh

and successful

status

and respe"tr19

successful

for

development of the
campaign, the Dziennik

Cornmunity had becarqe well

The Pofish readershlp
1910 to deny votes

for

for

Poles,

Ills behavlor was contrasted

of Charles Nichols,

with

that

Clty Clerk who rtrespects Poles'r and treats

wards.

them "like

first

them lf

ln a hitherto

holder

broke publicly

of the Democratl-c Party.
scorn and mock ustt he sald,

ttlt

wlth

woul-d soon fall

flrst

class cigizens"

nec."sary."20

on the ballot

Nichols
Farrell

in the same
of his

unprecedent move by a Polishthe "Irish

dominatedf' leadership

dl-d not take me long to dlscover

trb.ecause they think

rnatter what because \re know no better...".

them

the incumbent

Senator August Cyrowski in the nlddle

term ln the statehouse,

Amerlcan offlce

treats

in the PoLish wards whlle

less votes than any oEher candldate
At the same tlme,

the incumbent

themwhen they are in his office.rr

and has even I'gone'out of his hray to assist
a Republlcan

of

exampre, waged a very

for

received

enough

to Thomas A. Farrell,

but disdain

we wilL

He predicted

why [tne fristrl

vote for
that

them no

the scales

from the eyes of the Poles and they would recognize

true nature of those lrish

ttPharisee"rr.2l

to him.lB

and pLacing

some officials

rudely and make thlngs very dlfflcuLt

well- for

6yal1able

Lt could begin to engage in the politics

County Clerk because "he has nothing

dld surprlslngly

work

endorsement whether or not an

enough ln el-ecting

Jobs that

campalgn ln

its

construction

any of the patronage posLtions

Poles into

tn publlc

to the full

During the 1910 electlon

as a crlterion

others

and shovel

awareness that

the

(7)

Although nothing

so biblicall-y

dranatic

there were changes in their

voters,

politicaL

to alter

we have already

interests

alluded,

happened to Polish-Amerj-can

community's self

and involvement.

was an increased

awareness which began

The first

interest

change, to which

in the status

conmunlty and the regard with whlch it

was held by others

the eve of World War I,

was still

a flood
for

of nefcomers,

al-most half.a

even though lt

the Polish

century.

In that

tine

purchase a smaLL houre; eLeven parishes
hal-f of thern had already
and a Polish
fessional

built

semlnary for priests

enormous expanslon,

this

of Detroitts

The flrst

along with

with

for

of relativel-y

the laborers

secure empLoyment

who formed the overwhelrning

an interest

in status

and the politics

and content

of respect.

by two related

develop-

was a growing Eense of conscious Polishness that had grown

the ties

that bound the immigrants into

of the Polish

schooLs, all

beginning

Unlike the perlod of the hungry nineties,

Germans. This consciousness was fostered

Struggles

schools

A small pro-

the ne\r auto industry

communLties and separated them from others

pastors

and more than

churches and parish

had been established.

This tendency was given reinforcement

areal

had been in existence

had been established

was a period

Polonia.

the immlgrants could afford

ments.

to absorb

many Poles had saved enough to

impresslve

In addition,

and comparative prosperity
majority

On

cLaes was beginning to emerge and over 2r500 businesses run by

Poles were in operation.
its

Iarge,

in Detroit.

struggling

community in Detrolt

of the

parishes

between elite

and elsephere over its

factions
nature,

espeeially

by the efforts

and t,he teaching

of whom had an interest

parishes,

societies

and

the nearby

of newspapers,

nuns in the parochial

and commitment to conmunity solidarity.

in the Pol-ish-American Community in Detroit
purpose and future

also raised questions

(8)

whlch forced many to deflne
the desire

for

status

a clear

identity.

and recognition

tlons which attended Ehe visits

The new consci-ousness and

is well

exerrplified

of Bishop Paul- Rhode, the first

to Detroit

Blshop. 22

Pollsh-Amerlcan

The seeond development rrras an increasingly
spreadlng

to almost all

in diaspora.

elements of the Polish

In the twentieth

century

language Ln Arnerica and help
oppression of the partltionlng
and celebratlons

Polish-Llthuanian

victory

held ln Partltioned

their

Polish

Polish

Europeanbrethren

powers increased slgnificantly.

over the Teutonlc Knight5

Pol-and and in Pol-ish inmigrant

Durlng World War I,

of Pollsh

of the

at Grunwal-d in

1410,

By 1910, the Dziennik

newspapers which Detroit

Poles read,

increased

such concerns began to dominate the ne\irspaper

The emerging Polish

polnt

of reference

concerns recelved

for

"r"t".23

state

state,

first

between 1918 and 1922 seLzed the

cornmunities everyrdhere to the virtual

status as a peopi-ewith.

early

The

communities are testi-

feellng.

in 1917 and then as reality

interests.

important

from the

the ahount of space devoted to news and commentary on Polish

as possibtlity

other

cul-ture and

win respite

col-umns and the al-most mlracuLous reappearance of a Polish

attention

nationallsm,

and to the communiEies

to comnemerate the 500th Anniversary

Pol-skl and the organlzatlonal

matters.

nation

to maintain

mony to the bqrgeonlng porrer of national

sLgnlficantly

mll-itant

the amount of money and energy

American Pol-es devoted to the struggLe

ralLies

by the celebra-

excl-usion af all

became a new and for

a time

the irnrnigrants and a symbol of their
As a result,

only passing notice

new

nationaL and l-ocal-pol-itical

by the Polish

Press in the teens and

twent,ies. 24

I'ltrile the Poles were preoccupied wi-Lh events in Europe, a package of
ilgood governmenttt reforms were passed which changed the nature

of the pol-

(e)
itLcal

arena in Detroit

manLc eouncil

to thelr

which incl-uded two representatives

by a nine member edty council
The patronage avaij.able

in Amerlcan cities

they shifted

at-Iarge

electlons

in a non-partisan

was cut dramatically

to only

Century have pointed

the strength

of geographically

groups was negated.

The deceptlvely

the organization

and the definition

groups, ttsearch lightrf

In

concentrated ethnic
named ttnorFpartisan-

of the campaign, the

of the issues

ln which the inunigrants were acquiring

and power to civlc

election.

the balanqe of power back to upper classes.

of candidates

parties

itlcal

from each ward was repl-aced

of the Twentieth

created by the reform shifted

nomlnation

The l-arge alder-

Students of the wave of "good governmenttr reforms

at the beginning

out, that

and oth.er minorlty

eLected at large

to el-ected officials

a handful of positlons.

shlp"

decided disadvantage.

from the polj-nfluence

considerable

and special- issue committees,

newspapers, reform groups, ehambers of eommerce, Businessmenrs Alliances,
Booster Clubs, and other

organLzaLions which middle and upper cl-ass people

found more compatible and virtuous
It

ls pephaps not entirely

government whlch culminated
Poles had become the largest
had as one of its
pqwe{ is

purposes

given further

of political

as vehicles

colncidental-

the exclusion

for

able would indicate

1918 at a time when the
That the reform

the same constellation

Amendmentwhich limited

to U.S. cltizens.

the Polish

of city

the new charter were also invol-ved

of Polish voters
that

partielpation.a+

of the imrnigrants frorn political

credence by the facL that

elections

study of the reactlon

of

rhe "reform"

group in Detroit.

minority

forces responsible

and local

that

ln the new charter

in the passage'of the 1894 Constitutional
in city

for politicaL

voting

There is unfortunatly

to the reforms.

no

The evidence avail-

communitV may have been more ambiv-

1/,

(10)

al-ent or indlfferent
First,

than might be supposed in retrospect.

as already lndlcated,

the War, the Pollsh national

and the campalgns to coLl-ect food,
effects

of war, starvation

ktn sttlL

lived,

withdrew

energles

for

temporarlly

ecJ-ipsed interest

from local- interests.

party

less

Senator Cyrowskirs public

attack

time prospgrtty

and in a cormnunity nohr well

the party

among the Poles.

of the four PoLes elected
A contributing

factor

nature of the party

to the Detroit

itself.

establlshed,

of Polish

Beginning in

recruits,

to offer

to begln leaving

$/ith each election

By 1918, a significant

lt.

while

minority

latest
It

for

the Pol-es

example, tr^ro

1894, the Democratic party

untll

among the last

the nexus of

support was the moribund

support

As its

war

CommonCouncil were Republi""ns.27

in l,llchigan began a sharp.-decLine in voter
the Great Depresslon.

of

In the midst of increasing

In the 191.6 electlon

in the eroslon

votes

due, humbled and shorn of

and workers whlch brought

began to weaken.26

and

of a two decade l-ong erosion

strength

lnto

and

ln 1910 on the Democratlc

Democraticparty

as funmLgrants, Catholics

politj.cs

in city

bosses who took their

than their

l-eadershl.p marked the beginning

loyalities

the

Secondly, nany Poles were not
party

and corrupt

granted and gave them far

power.

and money to alleviate

and disease on a homeland in which friends

to aee the arrogant

sorry

clothing

renaissance

that was not arrested
the Pol-es were really

had become a party which had less

Republlcan power was growirrg rpr"".28

of PoLes had strayed over to the Republican

Party whose leaders were in a vanguard of the urban reform movement
in Detroit.
with

Thus opposition

to the reform movement which was tied

the defense of the existing

swing toward the Republican

up

democratic ward machines was blunted

party.29

by a

'

which was to have a profound affect

A factor

in Det,rolt

ltlcs

(11)

and to stamp them with

a distinctive

them frorn Pol-ish Anerican politics

tingulshed

of llamtramck by Pollsh

the village
shlp north

of the Detroit

clty

American pol-

irnpress which dis-

elsewhere was the settling

immigrants.

lirnits

on Polish

Hamtramck was a rural

on the east side,

inhabited

gambllng and other

began to change dranatically
over the border

from Polish

panding rapidil.y northward
infl-ux

of imlgrants

of their

entertainments

to Detroi.ters.

after

tr^ro reasons:

1910 for

pros-

The area
it

was just

nelghborhoods in the 9th ward whlch were ex-

as a resul-t of natural

and it

increase

and continued

was chosen by the Dodge Brothers

new auto factory.

The latter

factor

accelerated

as the site

the movement

of Poles from the neighborhoods south of llamtramck and drew in their
and compatrlot,s from as far
and the northern

lnto

Hamtramck.

bull-t

factories

puLled in other

Followlng

flrst
Detrolt

Italians

inunigrants.

and other

By the early

fiel-ds

the first

Ukrainians
auto companies

expanded and this

twentles,

When the area was

mayor and a major part

of the

In the meantime, the city

around and beyond Hamtramck, so that

the area of Hlghland Park to the northwest

in turn

the Poles composed

of the people of Hamtramck.

eLected were Polish.

had grown rapidly

Sl-avs especialLy

the example of the Dodges, other

in L922, as a city

administration

anthracite

kin

The FoLes were accompanied by much

ln Hamtramck as the industry

the overwhelrnlng majority
lncorporated

away as the Pennsylvania

MichigAn copper mines.

smal-ler groups of Blacks,

town-

by German

and Dutch farmers and a few roadhouse and saloon owners who supplied
titution,

of it

(doninated

it,

of
like

by Henry

Fordrs great pLant) became an enclave located l-n the heart of Detroitrs
easE s].(le.

30

of

(Lz1
of newcomers and the establishment

Ttre Lnflux

Hamtramck dld nothing

lts

to dlsrupt

flrst

of the auto industry

In fact,

major industry--vlce.

the adve0t of new money and new customers onl-y hel-ped to foster
Ilantramck was stLll

as honored polltical

establlshed
polltlcal

of Irlsh

saLoon keepers,
gamblers,

ground.

pollticlans

PoLes were incapable

turned

Pollsh

Law abldlng

of the Poles Ln Detrolt.

and brothel

the clty

into

keepers,

Detrolt's

population

to the.dismay

who were clustered

in the residential

played a crucial
as indicated

First,

Black and

play-

favorite
that

the

and confusion
around the

clearings

between

roi-e in the poLitical

hlstory

long current

in Detroit

above, Hamtramckfs bawdy and

gave Poles a reputatlon,

earl-y hl-story

ungovernabLe peopi-e and confirmed

barely

era a motl-ey, poJ-yglot collection

factorles.3l

The Harntramck experience

tumultuous

a remarkable example of inter-

of honest self-government,

remarkable churches they were bulLding
the giant

the patterns

also served to convince many in Detroit

it

Unfortunately,

of the largely

had 1-ong been

dl.shonest old stock American and German poll.ce officlaLs

Pollsh

and corrupt

Jewlsh racketeers

had been

gambltng houses and il--

of brothels,

During the Prohibltion

ethnLc cooperation.

elections

trustees

they too were drawn into

Vl.ce ln Hamtramck provided

saloons.

vlllage

When

it.

llhen the Poles took over the

traditlons.

and protection

cerruptlon

the five

and fraudulent

rnachlnery in the twentles,

of officlal

Pollsh

vLllage

saloon keepers and graft

the flve

legal

a semi-rural

in

that

capable of civlllzed

Hamtramck by Detroit

heavlly

of stereotyplng

undeserved,

ln many, the oLd stereotypes

l-lfe.

Ttrat the vice,

llquor

in the hands of others

newspapers and varlous

lsent unremarked and largely

as an

and prejudices

PoLes urere troublesome and benighted

thLs rrPolish Clty'r were mostly
against

largely

group

and gambling in

and that

the attacks

po1-ice agencies smacked
unnoticed.
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Second, ln splte
whether

of the unsavory reputation

in llarntramck or not,

they llved

tdea of a "Polish

The el-ection

City."

proLonged celebratLons

supported as a weapon agalnst
the victory

The end of vlll-age

the growth of poL1tlca1

DetroLt.

Hamtramck was compensation for
poll-tical

offices

and rewards than control
given,
physlcal

statue,

the entrenched village

curtalled

or five

and uncontested

It

DetroLt

gave Detroltts

control

they taxed, bullt

in the Pollsh

side of it.

schools, named streets

comnunityfs

winnlng

Poles in.

Its

and professionals

discrete

to ltself

almost purposeless and certainl-y
of Hamt,ramck, a city

from sight

I^Ihereas,

in Hamtramck,

became important
spokesmen out-

a large share of the

of using their

radicalisrn

lost

and corporation

and many ambitious

than Ln Detroit.

beeame tfre arena for Polish-American

a nanlfest

and zoned prop.erty.

most important

posslbility

who saw a greater

Polonia

offleials

Hamtramck officiaLs

attracted

the city

rewards and recognition

The existence

for

them by others,

communlty and among its

lntelligensia

would-be-leaders

were made for

own destiny.

As a result,

reform which

over a plece of the urban land-

chlefs;

flgures

and

wards could ever have

PoLes here met with htgh state and federal

thelr

municlpal

l-osses in Detroit.

scape.

Poles controLled

establishment,

and patronage provided far more visibility

of four

elsewhere l-mportant decisions

which the Poles

power and representation

even ln the prereforrn period.
locatLon

l-922 led to

No PoLe had ever attal"ned

by Jezewski came ln the wake of Detroit

boundaries,

in the

of the pharrnacist Peter Jezewski as

ln the Pol-ish connnunity.

posltLon.

so hlgh a municlpal

most Poles

pride

took considerable

of 481000 people in AprLl,

mayor of the new city

the first

of the city,

and able
telents

In the thirties,

and

Hamtramck

which would have been diffuse,
in the wider Detroit

composed of Pol-ish American workers,

scene.
was

.

aLso cruciaL
Ttrird,

to UAWorganizing
because the city

(14)

in the east side factories.
hroke the unity

of the masslve PoLish east side settlement
l-eaders and voters,
on the political

devel-opment of Detroitts

at about 241000.

constant

a mayorial

and attracted

boundary

away potential

Pol-onLa. The nurnber of registered
and the mid-fifties

Such a number of voters

irnportance in CommonCouncil

and election

to one of the nine seats were often

duced the number of potential

to be cast,

races in which primary

considerabLe

that

in

However, 15 to 20 thousand votes were of

contest.

The attraction

remained

would not be decisive

race ln which l-50,000 to 2501000 votes were Likely

except ln a very tlght

lrot"".32

one political

the existence of Hamtramck also had a negative effect

ln Hamtramck between the mid-thirties

voters

within

Hamtramck had for
good Polish

nomination

decided bv a handful- of
capable young leaders

American candidates

for

re-

Detroit

cLty offlces.
During the nlneteen

twenties

the Poles who made up about 20 percent

the popuLatlon managed to place only one of their
rnunlclpal
dldate
city

office.

elections.

ward prior

to the eLirnination

Kronk held one of the nine council

The most interesting

development in the twenties

of the Poles from the Democrat party.
elected

to the State Legisl-ature

the L9,26 election
all

four Poles,

RepubLicans, were el-ected.

L,632 for

members in an important

Thls was John Kronk who had emerged as a Republlcan

from the Slxteenth

of

of party

l-abels in

seats during the period.

was the rapid

In the L924 election

withdrawl

the onLy Pole

riras the Republ-ican Josef Bahorski.

two State Representatives
The Hamtramck vote

can-

In

and two State Senators,

(Third House District)

of

the Republican Josef Dziengiel-ewski to 308 for his Democraric op-

ponent shows the magnitude of the shift.

In the l-928 elections,

the number

(ls)
of Poles ln the State Legislature
Senators,

to three,

two Republ-ie State

George Kol-owlch and Cass Jankowski and one State Representative,

tfre Democrat; Albdrt
member of his

patty

wlcz who later

sent to the Legislature

Bielewski

was the onl-y

frorn Wayne County.

His Republ-i-

by 300 votes out of the 7r01L cast was Thaddeus Machro-

represented the First

In the national

and inmlgrants,

frorn Hamtramck.

Bielewskl

can opponent who lost

Democrat.

declined

Congressional District
the PoLes, voting

election,

gave the Democrat AL Sntth a three

Hoover in Hantrarnck and equally

as a liberal

as Cathollcs,

wets

to one margin over Herbert

ls sllghtly

smal-ler margins el-se-

The Smlth candldaey in 1928 marked the beglnning

of the end of the two-

impressive

where,33

decade erosion

of support

phenomenon was strongest
Pollsh

areas.

ln Hamtramck, but lt

In tl:.e L926 electionr

the seat.

of the Pollsh

Poles.

seems to have occurred

The

in all
carried

two years l-ater the Republicans

In the second State Senatorial- district,

which incl-uded much

area 6outh of Hamtramck, the RepubLican Jankowski won by a three

to one margin Ln L926,

He was barely

out of more than 35,000 cast.
lncluded

among Detroit

the Republ-ican House candidate

to one margin,

Hamtramck by a more than five
lost

the Democratlc party

for

In the third

Hantramck and the surrounding

was almost sLx to one Ln L926.
tn 1928 and the Republlcans
The nl.neteen twentles

Congressional District

It

failed

State Senatorial- district

area to the north

was reduced to little
to carry

By fortuitous

which

the Republican margin
more than two to one

the Hamtramck part
of the first

also saw the election

to the United States Congress.
John Sosnowski got himself

reel-ected in 1928 by a 252 vote margin

of the district.

Pole from Detroit

chance a young Polish politician,

nominated the Republicn

whiclr included the Polish

candidate

settlement

ln the First
area on the east

(16)
wave of 1924, he swamped his Democratic

the Republl-can tidal

Riding

side.

opponent Robert Clancy by over 401000 votes to becone the third
United States Congress.

-serve ln,the
one term.

carr, t/as too much for many Detroiters
canpalgn,

Sosnowskl was defeated

and won the right

candldate,

In the 1926 el-ectlon

to swallow.

ln the Republican prlmary

by 1926, the Republ-ican party

cl-ear that

nunber of Polish-Anerican

over a substantiaL

A strong and conslstent

to vote.

peroentage of the PoLish population

Senatorlal

voters'

of voting

of a

by a very l-arge
character-

Ig3,2.35 In the second State

for example, the number of votes cast ln

district,

the size of

the moribund Democratic

does not become a political

untll- after

of the PoLes ln Detroit

pattern

had succeeded

by the failure

areas were lnflated

very J-arge nurnber of PoLes, most of whom supported

lstlc

as the Republican

to run ln the general election

the Republlcan marglns ln Polish

party,

by the same

whlch was tantamount to election.

Although 1t ls
in winnlng

he was a Republi-

even lf

by a Pole,

His former Democratlc opponent switched

Robert Clancy he beat tn 1924,
partLes

however, to

His tenure was limited,

The ldea of being represented

Pole to

1924 were

about 9,000, they went.down to 6,000 in 1926 and soared to 35'000 in 1928.
ln

1928, the'izot6

spllt

aLmost evenLy between the Democratie and Republican

l'tr

state

and locaL candidates.

Ln L926 whlle
L928.

That it

In Hamtramck, sLightl-y less then 2'000 voted

over 7,000 (out of 8,345 registered
was Democrats rather

stay home is attested

there were 14r000 reglstered

in

in which the Ripublicans

1928 by a vote of 2,42L to Lr637.

voters

in Hamtram"k.36

in

cast ballots

than Republicans who were likely

to by the 1930 el-ection

back the seat they had lost

voters)

'In

to
won
1930

( 17)

In the absence of a vLable Democratic party
away from the polls
as well

however, excited

and state

depression
If

returned

A1 Srnlth halted

many who still

the Democratic slide
the party

and increaslngly

perhaps intensified

irrelevant

most lmportant

by the deepening
again in

number of straight-ticket

concerns,

then the

By the mid-thirties,

bloc of voters

voters

the Poles of Detrolt

supporters

level-.

the Democratic
pro-

the party--in

became its

some

most loyal

Roosevel-t was given majorities

to 941l in the Pol-ish areas of Detroit.
the same percentages

garner l-arge majorlties

for

the

Having entered the New Deal Democratic

parEy forged by Roosevelt,
at the national-

1930.

because it, had

The PoLtsh areas ln that perlod consistently

as hlgh a:s 94 percent.3T

never attaining

flurry,

that

of the 1930rs brought almost

the party.

Poles had become the slngle

precincts

to their

struggles

back into

party had ln Detrolt.

The

among the Poles and reactivated

al-l of the Poles of Detroit

duced the largest

after

but had Lost interest

Depression and the unlon organizing

elections

of the Poles and brought

Nevertheless,

apathy,

stayed

were he1d.

and the advantage, vrent to the Republicans

supported

become impotent

in Detroit

elections

the interest

them out to vote in unprecedent numbers.
as the Hamtramck vote lndicates,

voters

numbers in years of national

ln signiflcant

as those in whlch only local

Smith candidacy,

Polish

of 90%

His Democratic successors while
that

ln Pol-lsh districts

Roosevelt did,
right

into

were able to
the 1970rs.

Truman,

Johnson and Humphrey, whom the Poles adrnired were given 80% or more of the
vote in Pol-lsh nelghborhoods,
and Carter,

Stevenson got almost

whom the Pol-es found less

congenial,

of the vote in areas such as Hamtramck.
study of the extent

8Oi4, while

each recelved

McGovern
about 60%

While there has been no specific

of the rnaintenance of ties

to the Democratic party

by

( 18)

Detrolt

Poles who have moved out of the City

areas,

lt

is probably

safe to assume that

ln partisan

Party
that

a large
year,

John Dingell,
west slde.

Americans were elected

and John LesLnski

Democratic

ticket

in

Democrat
1932.

In

to Congress from the Detroit

from the l5th

Three out of the sLx Detroit

1964 when the Congressional

lrere re-elected

return

decades of estrangement from the seats of political-

after

George Sadowskl from the east side lst

area:

remain Democrats.

Poles to the revitalized

of.the

number of Poles appeared on the party

pohrer, three Pollsh

until

invariably

suburban

electlons.

of the return

As a result

adjacent

the naJority

The areas ln whlch they have concentrated
rnajorities

and into

and 16th Districts

and

on the

seats were occupied by PoLes

Dlstricts

(tn the new flrst

Congressional- District,

were redrawn.

and sixt,eenth

districts)

Two of the three
and continue

to hold those seats to the present duy.38
Their

control

of half

to L964 and of two 'of six
polltical

posltLon

seats and theLr

frorn 1932

of the congressional- seats in Detrolt

the most powerful

from 1964 onward represents

the Polee attained

Their

ln Detroit.

geographical- concentration

of the

control

also gave the Poles a great

deal

of power over the LocaL Democratic Party machinery which in l^layne County
ls organlzed by l-aw on a congressional

district

gave Det,roltf s Poles consLderabl-e influence
It

gave them corresponding

CornsrLttee on Polltical
basis

and which plays

Detroit.

influence

Education

This legisl-ation

over the formal party

over the local

rol-e in the partlsan

The hold of Pollsh American politicians

machi-nery.

branches of the AFL-CIOis

(COPE) which is al-so organized

a pre-eminint

machinery was the strongest

basis.

pol-itical

and activists

on the east side in the First

on the same
arena in

over party

Congressional District.39

( le)
There were several

powerful

of Pol-lch Amerlcans on the party
hras the inpact

The fl-rst

factors

which in addition

ticket,

tied

tofiard a mlnimum btandard of security
poorest and leagt

them to the Democratic party.

of the Depression on the Poles.

erash came the Pol-es were only in the first

skilled

When the great
painful

stages of that

clirnb

As one of the

and home ownership.

groups in the city,

ethnic

to the successes

they were dropped back

to poverty and jobl-essness ln large numbers by the events 1929-1930. At
of the 111000 famil-ies

of the Depresslon al-most half

the height

of Hamtramck were on reLlef.
by 1933 famlLies

City resources rdere stretched

rdith fewer than three

children

l-n the City

so thin

were taken off

the relief

Not slnce the severe depression of the 1890fs dld Detroitrs

rolls.

population

suffer

seen aa salvatlon
lfted

their

so much prtvatlon.40
by the sorely

grateful

Pollsh

programs were

The New Deal relief

beset Polish

that

Cornrnunity in Detroit

adherence to the Democratic Coal-atlon.

and solid-

Roosevel-t

became ln theLr eye6 the nan who rescued them from the sl.ow death of unemployment,

the horror

with

Pollsh

and soup kltchens

The 700 jobs the WPAprovided

of rel-lef.
party

of bread llnes

more than a generation

of Ioyal

and the humiliation

in Hamtramck provided
supporters

the Democratic

among the cityrs

workers.

As a dLrect result
leadershlp
followed
actLvLsts

of the Depression, there was a massive shift

of the Pol-lsh Comrnunity to the Democratic Party.
theLr constituents

into

and even candLdates and office

and surfaced shortJ-y afterwards
lusioned

the New Deal.

that

their

Pollsh rork..".41

former party

holders

of the

They led or

Former Republican party
wlthdrew

from the Party

as Democrats, sometimes bitter

and disil-

hras so unconcerned about the plight

of
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A second lnportant
Democratlc party

factor

almost all

the auto I,'rorkers.

and especially

of the workers.

had any Polish

At no tlme since

community so identifled

at workers meetings and rallles.
and food and other

benefit

t,o the familiee
A Polish

Durlng the bitter

Lssued a manifesto

Ford Strike

rrbut Ln particular,

Henry Ford was characterized

of Adolf

and the under:r^rrlter of all

The vlctory

over Eord, the nanlfesto

the gains workers at all

other

Comnlttee,

Natlonal

AlLlance

PoLish Universl-ty
of a Polish
personalltLes,

social-, poLiticaL

Polish

ln 1941, the Conference

fascist

factorieg

senaLor and a state

in Anerica.

Lawyers Association,

individual-

representative,

of the Polish
several

Roman Catholic

Parlsh and several other organizatlons
newspaper editors,

of

This remarkable manifesto

Womenfs Al-l-iance of Michigan,

the Pollsh

as a struggle

organlzatLons

had urade.

Branches, 0sad 8 of Polish
Club,

and

as an associate and supporter

Councilman, a Judge, Presidents

Central

Labor organizers

concluded, was necessary to safeguard

was signed by two Congressmen, a state
a Hamtramck Clty

down strikers

Pol-ish-American (Society)fl

for denocxacy.
Hltler

between

Conference of Assistance and

whlch framed the lssue of the strlke

aLl of American soclety

\^rith that

appeared reguLarly

of workers.

of patrlotic,

was created by a varlety

socletles.

the pre-World

Merchants donated food to sit

on Pollsh Radio.

Bpo e regularly
Solidarity

necessltles

then in

ln the period

of Pol-lsh Ameriean Pollticians

The naJority

The battle

interests

lts

of the workere as dld the Pol-lsh comnunLty in Detroit
L936-L94L.

adherence to the

eLements of the PoLish community and united

defense of the interests
War I perlod

Polish

was the massive invol-vement of the Poles in the struggle

to organize workers in Detroit
ralLied

whlch solidified

Citizen
Polish

Union,

a Citizens

the
Club

as weII as by Radio

l-awyers and Polish

UAW

(21)
of loeals.

oxganlzers and officers
of opinlon

to left

from right

Thls kind of support
Pollsh

It

represented

in the Detroit

ln the grass roots

leadership

and other

of the UAWand other

in the fortles

of their

unlon tles

a whoLe with

lts

workers

orientatlon

I^Ihen the UAll moved into

and often

the Poles,

the largest

of the UA!'I

In turn many Polish workers

skiLl-s and a poLitlcal

nany Poles became party

that

unions such as the cigar

the organization

unions wouLd have been impossible.44

in the unlon movement.

of Polish

of the spont.aneous workers uprisings

There is no question that without

organlzatlonal

acquired

Party

representation

gfoup Ln most of the auto factories,

rninority

Cournunity.42

cornmunity43 but also helped to

the very strong

accompanied the organization
workers in Detrolt.

Polish

from the Pol-ish comnunity not only made organizing

workers easl.er than ln any other

encourage and legitimlze

the complete spectrum

by participating

the Miehigan

activists

primarily
For Detroit

as UA![ COPEworkers.

preponderance of union workers,

Democratic
as a result
Po]-onia as

the unLon l-ocal became an

and economie
extensLon of the comnunlty and especiall-y of its political
t'c
union locals suppJ-emented
suool-emented and even
ev
displaced to a certain
asplratlons."
Union
degree the poJ-itical
The Clty
tion

cLub and the parish as an entred to political

of Hamtramck because of its

played an inportant

rol-e ln the politics

hand, the lndependent existence
certainly

due to the lnfLuence

in equal- degree a creation
lnto

lgz}ts

eityrs

taxes and exerted
Its

and large

of unlonlzation.

of the Dodge Brothers,

of Henry Ford.

Polish

popula-

On the one

as an enclave in Detroit

of the city

was

as Highland Park was

The company which was merged

the Chrysler Corporation,

in the

of the municipalLty.

locaEion

patrorr"g".46

paid a large share of the

consl-derable power over the day to day operation
watchdog was the Hantramck Board of Commercewhose

(22)

in the 1930ts, Fred Wtrite, was the hand picked representitive

secretary

of Chrysler President K.T. Kel-ler.
to get taxes Lt found too heaw
the Board of Comnerce which it

The eorporation,

rescinded
created

for

in the late

and controlled,

example, managed

twenties

the Corporation

englneered in 1933, the disrnissal of the Wel-fare Director,
who was consldered
threat

that

lt

too l-lberal.

The Chrysler

adnLnistration

doclle

the corporation

Park,

and compliant.

e)Qected the loyalty

of controLling

the clty

of the cityfs

electorate

tect

be sald later,
the new city

strlke

breakers

Dodge Strike

adm{nistration

and the largely

made such control

a pro-labor

attorney

came, the Police

entrances

Detrolt

Ln Detrolt.

Police

The City

ci-ty line
against

I

Pql-lce.

to prevent
the strikers.

state

character
In 1936,

was elected.

I'The Pol-lce wlll
le neutral-."48
sympathy for
brothers,

escorted strike

They also handl-ed with

In a strlke

proletarian

After

the

not proWhen the

strlke

break-

cousins and

close and secure the Hamtramck doors of

crowd of over 10,000 who gathered to prevent
or state

Administration.4T

Peoplers League, of which

Administration

who had Little

helped the sitdowners

Dodge Main while

in Hamtramck.began,

a real- possibility.

announced that

in Hamtramck.

to keep the municipal

Dodge Union also saw the importance

ing in any case, because the workers were their
neighbors,

used the constant

and support of the clty

of the Union and a radlcal

the asslstance

electlon

Ln order

When the organizing

0n the other hand, the fl-edgling

more will

Corporation

Mrs. Trojanowski,

would rel-ocate and take tax money and Jobs out of Hamtramck,

as Henry Ford had done ln lltghland

with

and through

breakers through the back
care and consideration

a rumored attack

at a G.M. plant,

forces

The natural

being brought

the

by militia

they formed a cordon at the
into

the city

for

use

sympathies of the policemen were allowed

(24)

elty

councll

organizer,

and boycott

in Press and Pul-plt
and preoccupation

were often

and the radical

wlth

the War in

movement l-ost impetus as full
L9401s replaced

cerns and grievances of the thirties,
l-ose ltrs

radical

el-ement until

and l-abor organizerr

Journallst

of hls

In the

managed to place eighth

in

In 1938, the popul-ar radical

StanleyNowak was el-ected as State Senator

ten years in splte

and held the seat for

the con-

the beginning of the Col-d War.

Haurtramck CouncLl seats.

the flve

and mitigated

employment

Polish po1-itics did not completely

L942 eLeetion the Corununist George Kristalski
the race for

denounced as communist

of attempts

to remove him because

membership ln the Communist Party.53

alfeged

Thus the events of the 1930rs and 1940rs caused a basic re-crystallizatlon

of that collection

tlty

ln Detroit.

ethnte polltleal

conftguration.
recovery

aspirations

the searing

most Po1ish-Anerlcan
and well

composed Pol-ish self

iden-

of l-abor unLons and the Democratic party

The assoclatlon

fron

that

To be Polish was to be a worker, a union member and a laThe lntertwlning

bor Democrat.
wlth

of characteristics

being lnto

strengthened and fostered

identity

of the merger of those el-ements with

poverty

to vlew its
the sixties

this

and unemployment of the thlrties
maintenance as essnti.al

and many continue

to their

to see it

the

caused
securiLv

in that

light

to the present.54
Havlng tied

themsel-ves to the Labor-Democrat,ic party
shared in its

PoLes in Detrolt
shared its
responsible

fallures
for

success. in Partisan

in non-partisan

city

some of those defeats.55

ure of the Detroit
was the non-partisan

elections

coalition

politics.

the

They also

and indeed were in part

An irnportant reason for

the fail-

unions to generate much power and get candidates
election

system which allowed the diverse

elected

and some-

(25)
tlnes

antagonlstlc

Denocratic party
discLpline.

coalltion

the sanetion

The systen eliminated

as home owners voted as flscal

ln state

and natlonal

soclaLly

progreeslve

Idtth thelr

natlonal
Detroit

CLty Councll
elected

and soeiaL conservatives56

concentration

offlces.

the Poles did well

in county,

0n1y three Poles have held offices

ln the half

and

Detroit

after

the L948 electlon

Polonia

dld Detroit

after

Street

ln the November 1977 eLection.

his defeat

state,

and

own to

on the Detroit

World War II;

Governor, who resigned

and accountant Anthony l^Iierzbicki

untll

and

coal-ition

sLnce the Reform: John Kronk who was

a century

ln the trf,entles and served agaln brtefly

servant

whiLe

i-lberal

posl"tl.on tn the Labor-DemocratLc Party

term to take over the troubled

publlc

for

ballots

the

candldates. 57

J. NowickJ-, former Mtchlgan LLeutenant
flrst

0n the 1ocal levels

el-ections but they were unable to el-ect many of their
clty

free fron party

of loss of patronage and power

goals.

ei.ectJ.ons they cast their

strong

geographlcal

their

in the union-

and vote other interests

to spinter

and defeat of deelred economLc and social
Poles,

groups held together

and occupational

ethnlc

durlng

Leo
hls

Railway system, and

who served eight

years

For only one short

have tr{ro reDresentatives

perlod
on the

nlne member. comnon cotmciL.58
Ttre Poles who served on Detroitts
Letics
County:

that

dlstlngulshed

They had llttle

Council had certaln

thern from most of the other
or no connection

machlne; they tended to be flscal

Pol-es elected

to the Labor-Denocratic

and social- conservatives;

had the backing or endorsement of business
associations,

the Civic

in Wayne

Party

and they usually

and commercial groups, home owners
t

or taxpayers

connnoncharacter-

Searchl-ight

or other

good government

(26)
the powerful

and/or

organlzations

Only one Pole,

Roman Gribbs,

Gribbs held the offlce
reputatlon

for

as a falr,

has ever been elected

honest, and efficient

to cLean up a corrupt

he won a narrow victory

candldate for Mayor of DetroLt.

and polartzed

frtghtened

avoiding

in partisan

adrnlnistratlon

got hlgh marks for

that office
50 percent

appolnted

the intense

to a position

of the polltlcal

Pol-es by better

The geographical

largeLy

on the basis

how-

one term of an
if

somewhat

Pole to hol-d

The first

a city

Black mayor.

over
Gribbs

whlch have profoundly

in recent

nust

affected

The two factors

and social

mobility

against

the conpetition.

times,

of an American experience

the

have served
and political

to gains made by Poles, who.felt

groups, and embittered

between the groups especlally

Gribbs,

preJudlce which has been dlrected

success of Bl-acks increased the threat
down by established

in a

between the Pol-ish and Black communi-

estabLlshed groups in Detroit.

each other.

record,

on the Bench.59

factors

competition

and the deep, persistent

Black

experience of the Poles in Detroit

two important

and bitter

appeals

and efficient,

Black by L974, by Coleman Young, the first

take Lnto consideratlon

to reinforce

solid

After

In the

rights

riots.

was succeeded as a mayor of Detroit,

therefore,

Any evaluatlon

ties

politics.

sher-

the first

any raeial

achievement he chose not to run again.

was subsequently

lt:

for mayor.

by the memory of recent

interest

low-keyed,

and scandal- ridden

nomination

a

he was install-

Gribbs, who had a good civll

ever, had a llmlted
that

A l-awyer with

over Richard Austln,

ran an exernplary campalgn scrupulously
city

Mayor of Detrolt.

administrator,

IlLs success 1ed to his

department.

mayoriaL race,

News.

one term from 1970 to L974.

ed as l^layne County Sheriff
lffrs

Detroit

held

The struggle

has been interpreted
that

assumed the economic and

( 27)
soclal

conpetition

pattern

of raclal

ety.

can only be explained

estabLishment
Legitimized

earnest

and excused the existing

untiL

continuous

campalgned with

often

and cooperation.

in Detroit.

of recent, events.

as they generally

first

ran on a joint

Black to
ticket

and

formed the core of the

They aLso worked side by side in the auto

ln the Least desirable

Jobs such as those in the foundries.

came over to the union flrst,

the Black leaders

were frequent1-y

in a given department and to

the Black workers.62

each other for jobsr
consequences.

homes, status

From thelr

first

in Detroit

also pitted

and political

power with

appearance in large

the Blacks presented a clear

capitalist.s,

and

Poles and Blacks actively

in the 1930rs together

0n the other hand, the situation

especlally

did not begin in

ln both Hamtramck and Detrolt--the

a Pole--and

the key to identlfylng

were widely

thern.60

so-caj-led "hillbillies,,6l--was

Comnon CouneiJ-, Charles Diggs,

New Deal Coal-ition

plants

soci-

and simultaneousl_y

was not always as total

southern white nlgrants--the

Detrolt

organizing

against

white

between the two groups who shared the bottom of Detroitrs

cooperated ln polltics

The Poles,

seriously

between Poles and Blacks in Detroit

at tlmes narked by tolerance

factories

prejudiee

350 year

absoLved the Detroit

ag Lt has been remembered through the filter

wlth

run for

clains

the 1930rs and even then it

The relations
soclety

of Poles as oppressive "racistsrr

of the need to take their

The competitlon

of the continuous

of bl-acks by a dominant and racist

eppression

Thus the casting

as a part

threat

used and cynicalJ-y expl-oited
during

most notably

Henry Ford.

disasterous

numbers in the industrlal

to jobs and higher pay.

as union busting

the organLzing struggles

them against

in the thirties

on occasion,

They

scab labor
by Detroit

armed by the company

( 28)
and at its

instigation,

during

llnes

Poles and other

they battled

the organlzlng

strikes.

In attempting

on the picket

ethnics

to move out of their

overcrowded nelghborhoods the Blacks encountered almost immediately
knlt

tightly

parish

connunltles

give way and flee

the Poles did not readlly
They had invested

hoods.

It

Unlike

to distant

too much too recently

and community to move.

lnstltutions,
elty.

created by the Poles.

Detroic

been created out of raw pasture
communlty against
culture
avallable
knlves,

outslders

nor rellgiorr.63

moved in behlnd National

the fighting

the 1943 Race Riot,
nurnber of areas.
it

expanded and
with

cl-ubs,

the Blacks,

until

and for whom it

and

was intended,
year,

The following

who

were
during

between Poles and BLacks was renewed in a

The struggl-e for

never returned

as Detroit

of a housing project

Guard b"yon"t".64

had

l-anguage and

the two communities battled

over control

The Poles were

They defended turf

them neither

Durlng World War II

and

ln neighborhoods that

memory.

who shared with

housing disappeared,
and flsts

built

in llving

needed the housLng more desperately

although

legitlmized

the idea of temporary possession and succession.

around churches they had recently

a new

the procession of

had not experienced, as had many eastern citles,

sanctioned

schools,

the most part

was for

groups

white neighbor-

l-n ehurches,

groups through houses and neighborhoods which tacitly

living

all

other

the

Jobs and the contest

to the vlolent

proportions

the two groupo ln the 1940rs has remaiped a central

over neighborhoods

it

had reached between

issue in Detroit

to

65
the present.-The Black-Polish

rivalry

has had an important

only because the two groups make up such a large
ulation

of Detroit.

Their

geographical

proxirnity

political

dimension if

proportion

of the pop-

puts them 1n the same

(2e)
political

space which increases the competition.

fact

to increase their

that

political

has often

coal-itlon

to make blantantly

union ethnic

in shaplng the politlcal

the other

issues.

progresslve

noted above,

feeling

and ethnic

by a sharp division

city

Detroitfs
prejudice."'
anti-PoLish

proletariat

politics

4.,

Detroit

has been marked historieally

able image, came as a result

of Detroitfs

class and those

not blzarre

to most Detroiters.

as a violent,

that

segments of

upper and middl-e class
of a strong and specific

establ-ishment frorn the

to the city.68

of the fact

rural , Catholic/ peasant migrants

reputation

of this

The Poles have also been the victims

beginnlngs of l-arge scale rnigration

has, on

fronn both anti-working

and antagonism between the worklng

preJudice on the part

As was

st,rategy to near impotence.

derives

have been the target

the

the emergence

from the Pol-lsh community.

in Detroit

prejudice.

They

groups focused on

ethnic

and the Poles as one of the J-argest identlfiable

above lt

Polish

of the Unions.

This invol-vment has lnfluenced

candidates

the

has also been

in parg to protect

at least

hand, reduced the union coal-ition

class feellng

influence

as was notably

The rivalry

strategy

the nonpartisan nature of Detroit

The anti-Polish

and their

appeals,

arid to keep the Detroit,

coalition

economlc and social
of generally

racist

el-ections.66

the Michigan Democratic Party,

entered

lf

representation

led those who wished to break up the Democratic

case in the 1943 and 1945 municipal
a major factor

is an unfortunate

the Bl-acks have to reduce the power of the Poles.

in the Democratic Party
This situetion

political

It

Part of this

they were a large

whose language and culture
In addition,

troublesome peopl-e.

they early

group of

\^rere st.range,
acquired a

The church riots

community in the 1880rs were foll-owed by work riots

unfavor-

\ntithin the

in the 1890rs.

(301
On several
workers

occasions durLng the Depression of the nineties

gangs of Polish

Italian

projects

attacked

and drove off

workers at construction

In the most serious

and took over the work themselves.

Connorrs Creek massacre of 1894, Polish
duction

and then turned agalnst
enptled

lts

plstols

all

lnto

three dead and at Least fifteen
was iLlustrated

wounded.

Diocese, which cal-l-ed for

ttsavage mobft of t'howling Pol-es" and it
would not stand for
The better
behavLor,

warned them that

lnability

the Lack of education,

of responsibility

realtorts

polnt

It

the Poles,

in

L962, that

system was eliminated

hoods and to screen out all

have felt

Officially'

clty.

of Detrolt

of the populatlon

they dellberately

and vlsibil-tty7l-

was flnally

of thls

the

and low status

maselve 764 page history

distaste

"ity.70

excluded them from

and kept out of the better
the last

vestiges

of the so-called
The

out of Grosse Pointe Neighbor-

but the most desirable

undisguised

of the

by the Michlgan Supreme Court.

system was designed to keep Bl-acks entirel-y

As a result

or forgive

News Ln 1923 fall-ed to make a s!.ngle reference

I,ltren they couLd not ignore

nelghborhoods.

the

the Anerican people

to speak English

to a group whlch nunbered afunost 25 percent

posltions

forget

to take over their

George Catlinrs

by the Detrolt

the Poles inspired

that

severe punishment for

did not easlly

of the peopLe who were threatening

publlshed

cost

vioLence.69

thelr

people of Detrolt

they lgnored them.

The fear

The riot

in the Michlgan CathoLl-c, the official.news-

by an editorlal

paper of the Detroit

was overwhelmed.

shovels

The posse

people in the area.
it

the mob before

a re-

posse with

and a sheriffrs

wel-l-dressed

the

with

l-aborers dissatisfied

the supervisor

ln wages attacked

incident,

Jews, ItaLians,

and Po1es.72

and condescension many Detroiters

toward them, the Pol-es have responded by sullen

withdrawl

and a

'

suppressed rage that
paranoia

about it.

cLass prejudlce,
quccess Ln state,

has strong

(3t1

elements of cLass hate and nationalist

decades of Hamtramck jokes

After

DetroLt Poles have in spite
county and national

of considerabLe political

eleetions

a sense of thernselves as a

and persecuted people, a people without

suffering
affects

their

the popular

poLltieaL

It

have prepared a disaster

for

which

Mieczyslaw Lewandowski in the

coLurnn in which he oommented on the neaning

has dawned on the city

the responsiblllty

power or influence,

This view was probably best expressed by

PoLlsh J-anguage colunnist,

Ilamtranck CitLzen
el-ection.

vision.

and anti-working

the city

fathers,

he writes,

that

and they nusg now find

of the Gribbs
policies

their

a way to escape

ttthe coming crises."

for

In such a situation wise and prudent men seek a ttscapegoattt
on whose innocent shouLders can be placed the responsibility
for the aEonement of the sins of others--for
exampl-e, on a
Negro or a Pole who wil-l then have to ansr^rer before the
electorate when the expected social disorder and the loorning
crises comes upon us.73
sense of powerlessness they feel

Part of this
Pollsh

Americans in splte
over thelr

control
for

a peopLe with

Ttreir failure
Protestant

local

pol-itical

a very local

in this

eLlte

of thelr

regard is

r,rrb"r"74

and personal

the present.

control. until

hands.75

A secondary cause is the failure

necessary for
po1-iticians

any s.ignificant

Lmportant consideration

view of power and community.

so that

That control

constituency

success in the non-partisan

were att,racted

of

the resul-t of the success of Detroitrs

in "reforrn'irB" the city

who had both an ethnic

to exercise

environment--an

under its

ticlans

may come from the fail-ure

to state

it

remained substantially
is now passing

into

to develop enough talented

Bl-ack
poli-

and the broad community appeal
arena.

and. national

The most talented
l-evel offices

Polish

and partisan

'ecTJJo pelcaTa uBqf a.rnual
Jo ,(3;rncas pue drlTTqels
par,aJJo qcTqA suoltrlsod
--Euare

lTorla(

aallulodde

:a1ea.rE

.ro; tT tJaT d1:1a1nb--sqqTf,C pue TIaTAoN

al{f asoqc or{lt suBTcTlTTod lsaTq€ ar{f Jo oAl pue sc1111od

kt)
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FOOTNOTES:

1.

For Population see Donald R. Deskins, Jr.
Resi.dentlal- Mobilitv
of Negroes l-n Detroit,
1837-1965 (Ann Arbor: University of Michigan,
L972) r pp. 2O2, 256-259, Sidney GLazet, Petroit:
A, Sggdv on Urban.
Development (New York:
BookmanAssoc., 1965) pp. 36, 52, 107-108
and Slster M. Remlgia, The Pol-lsh Irnmlgrant in De-troit to 1914
(Chlcago:'PRCU, 1946) p. 29. For lnformation on the occupations of
Pollsh inurlgrants see Deskins p. 75-76 and SLster M. Remigia,
pp. 33-39. Sister RemLgiats study provldes a great deal of basic
informatLon on the early hlstory of Detroit Polonia.
Eugene Ostafin,
A Study of Group Integratlon
The Pollsh Peasant in Transition:
as
a luncjLlon of Syrnbloses and Comron Definitio.n(unpublished
Ph.D.
Dissertatlon:
Dept. of Sociol-ogy, The University of Michlgan, 1948)
ls an excelLent study of the early history of the East sLde settlement
wlth a soclologlcal- slant.
The best avaiLable study of Hamtramck is
Arthur l{ood, Hamtramck (New York, Octagon Books, 1974). Wood emphasizes
the more sensatlonal aspectg of Hamtramck polltics
and occasionally
accepts hls lnfornantsf
lnformatLon too uncriticalJ-y.
For a personal
and highly Lnterpretative
overview see T. Radzlalowskl, I'The View
from a Pollsh Ghetto:
Sone Observations on the First
100 years in
Detroit"
EtlIlncltv,
I, No. 2 (Summer, 1974) 125-150.

2.

SLster M. Remigldr p. 30.

3.

(New York:
Mel-vln G. Holl-i.
Reform in Detrolt
Oxford University
of more adult males. in the
Press, Lg6g.) pp.@nce
PoLlsh conmunLty than ln the general popuLation probably explains
the dlscrepancy between the popuLation estimat,es which set the Pollsh
population at 12%-20%and the more than 257. of the el-igibJ-e voters
assumed by Tillman.

4.

Sister

5.

partles see Holli,
On the character of the Mirdrigan Political
25-50.
On the early e:<perlence with the Germans see Ostafin,

6,

The West Slde Col-ony around the church of St. Casirner was founded by
The East side community
Aust,rian PoLes and remalned largely'Gal-ician.
The East
was always the larger of the two Pol-ish settl-ement areas.
settlement area of all irnni-grant groups
side was the usual first
the "Cathol-ic"
and until
the last great southern Black migratlon,
slde of Detrolt.

M. Renlglar

p. 30.
12-13.

Among the Poles who held elective
or appointive offices before 1914
are peopLe wlth names such as Schnidt, Neubauer, Lemke, Welzand,
llaior and Konkel which night be taken as indicative
of origin ln
Northwestern Polish areas under German control-.
The First Pole
elected to Office was Fellx temke, Justlce of the Peace in 1876.
In the 1880, Adolph Jasnowski was el-ected to the state Legislature.
See SLsterM. Remigia, pp. 59-61.

8.

l{olli,

9,

That Pollsh lmnigrants rrtere capabl-e of such sophisticated
behavior
seemed to surprise the Detroit ner^rspapers. The Detroit Free Press
observed tn 1.895 that I'the Poles seem to have found out how to split
their tlckets and voted for the Republ-ican candidate for Mayor and
the Dernocratlc candidate for Al,derman." The Detroit Tribune rnade
the si1Ly remark that rrthere seenrs to be an opinion that the Pollsh
American ls governed in the exercise of his franchise by a compllcated
set of ruLes which only he and a few experts understand and the motives
which actuate other have littLe
or no influence with him."
Quoted
ln Sister M. Renigiar pp. 53-54.

p. 18-21.

SLster M. Remlgi4r p. 53.

10. HoJ-li, pp. 70-72, 76-94, 102-106, 110-11, and passim.

During the
Depression of 1893r 241000 of 281000 peopl-e on the poor rol-ls lsere
Polish and German workers drew more than 50% of the
foreign born.
pauper reLlef.

11. HoLJ.l, p. 193-196.
L 2 . Vlctor

Greene, For God and Cogptry (Madison, tr'lis. The State HistoricalSociety of !'Iisconsln, L975) buil-ds his argument around the importance
of this last factor in the rise of group consciousness among Poles and
He concentrates primarlly
on an analysis of the battLe
Llthuanians.
between eLlte factions ln the Pol-lsh conununlty ln Chicago and devotes
little
attentlon to the Detrolt situation.

1 3 . Greene has xnadean lnteresting

and partially
first
successfully
probleur of the coexistance of
attenpt to deal wlth the dlfficul-t
PoLish and Amerlcan identlties
in PoLlsh-American consciousness.
He deals hrith lt as a question of dual Ldentity in his article
rrslavlc American National-ism, 1870-1919" in Anna Cienclala, €d.,
Anerlcan Contributlons
to the Seventh Interqlrtional
Congqs:ss of
Slovists.,
Vol. III:
Higtorv (The Hague: Mauton, 1973) pp. L97-2L5.
I am here approachlng the probLem in a manner different
than Greene
I am suggesting that a sense of being Polish and a sense of
dld.
being American were both a part of their ethnic identity
and that this
affillation,
ldentity
was aLso formed and relnforced by religlous
class, and oecupatlonal factors, political- allegiance, familial,
society
neighborhood and parlsh ties, secular and religious
membership and town or city J-oyal-ty. In regard to the last poi.nt
It ts interesting
to note that Polish Iuurigrants apparently began
to identlfy
with 1ocal sports teams by the beginning of this century.
to sports when it
Detroitrs
Dziennik P_olslsl which paid no attention
was founded in 1904, evoLved a sports page which carried extensive
of course,
accounts of Detroit Tiger games by 1908. In politics,

rhe flrst
loyal-tles and interests
they deveLoped were Local and their
first
succeases were at the ward 1eve1 at which they invested most of
thelr energies.
A little
more than 40 years later,
Kornhauser reported
that the foreLgn born held the most favorable and J-oyal- attitudes
toward the city of Detrolt of any group of the population.
Sixty-nine
percent of forelgn born were ttdefinitel-y
favorable" about, the city.
They indicated
that lt naa a place of which they were proud and one
tha-t they would not want to leave.
They al-so considered it the nost
satisfactory
of places to 1-1ve, work and raise a faurily.
In 1951,
the PoLes were the group with largest number of foreign born in the
city with the posslbl-e exceptJ.on of the Canadians. Arthur Kornhauser
Attltudes
of Detroit People lorrrard- Det_roit (Detroit:
Wayne State
Unlversity Press, L952). pp. 205,

1 4 . See for exampLe, Dziennlk Polskl

(Detrott)
October 8, 1904 for the
1904 election, and lbid Oetober 31, 1908, November 2, 1908 and Novenber 5,
1908. It nust be pointed out the Dziennlk Polskl Leaned editorially
toward the Republlcans on national lssues.
See "Za klm Glosowac?rr
(For whon to vote?)
ibld. August 23, 1904.

1 5 . In 1910 electlon

M. Koscinckl running as a Republlcan against the
German,Hlnd1e, the Denocratle Candldate, lost the Polish 5th Precinct
in the 7th Ward by a vote of L2L to 29. Dziennik lolsk!
Noveurber L0,
1910. The l,lards ln which the greatest nr:mber of Pol-es were concentrated
werc the 5th, 7th, 9th l,Iards on the East Side and 16th Ward on the
West Side.
Smaller numbers of Poles llved in the 3rd, llth,
and 13th
East Slde l{ards and 14th and 18th Wesr Side !ilards.

16.

Dziennlk Polskl November 9, 1904. In the 9th Vilard a singl-e Republl-can,
an alderman, was eLected.
The 5th and 7th produced solid majorities
for aL1- Democrats

L7.

The Dzlennl& Sqlski, November 3, 1910, made thls connection between
publlc works bond lssues and Jobs qulte clear to lts readers in the
event any of them were not yet ahrare of lt.
For the 1908 election,
on the same lssue see llfd,
November 2, 1908.

18.

Dziennik Polskl Nov. 1, 1910 urged a vote for Chas. Nichol-s, City Clerk
who hlred a Pole and on Nov. 4, 1910 for Phillip
T. Von Zile, Prosecutor
who gave a young Pollsh-AmerLcan attorney a position in his office.

19.

By 1908, there were three Pol-ish AldermaniS. Skrzycki in the 7th ward,
M. Ostrowski ln the 9th and X. Konkel in the l6th.
In 1904, only
Ostrowskl heLd a seat.
In addition, August Cyrowski became the first
Pole to hold a State Senate Seat. He was elected from the third
Senatorl-al Dlstrict
which covered the Polish Wards of the East Side.
Other PoLes were elected constables, Members of the Board of Estimates
etc.
For a compl-ete listing
of those elected or holding an appointive
position before 1914, see S. M. Renigia, p. 60-61. Konkel- lost his seat
from the west side Polish ward in the 1910 election thus reducing the
Polish total to two seats on the Council.
lzignnik
Polski, November 10,
1 91 0 .

20.

Dziennl-k Polskl, November1, 1910, November 4, 1910. The paper also
noted other Lncumbentswho treated Poles wlth respect.

2L.

Dzregn:lk Loleld November5, 1910.

22.

Victor

23.

Greene, For God and CgunEltr.

IndlcatLve of thls new sel-f consciousness \das a resoLution passed
by the DeLroLE Connon Councll at the lnsLstence of the Poles that
gLven the fact that the city has paid tribute
to those nations with
whon the U.S. was allled
in World I'Iar I by flying their flags from
flve percent of the Michigan
. City Hal1; and that at least thirty
soldiers in tralnlng
at Canp Custer r,rere of Pollsh parentage, the
Cosrmissioner of PubLic Works be authorized to purchase a Polish Flag
and place it among the flags of other natlons t'ln gracefuL tribute
(slc)rt.
ThLs was more than 13 nonths before the Vilar ended and at a
time when the Pollsh State was still
but an idea far from real-ization.
The same resol-utlon riras urged on the county auditors in June, 1918.
See Allan R. Treppa I'ChronoLogy, 1913-l920tt The Citizen (Hamtranck,
Mich.) October 20, L977.

24.

During the 1916 electlons
the Proclamatlon of a new Kingdorn of Poland
by the CentraL Powers on November 1, 1916, took most, of the headline
and front page space away from the national and local Electlons.
DzleFnlk Polskf, November 1, 1916. In November, 1920 Polish Americans
riveted on the struggle over Wllno and the Upper
had their attentlon
Pleblecite
Sll-eslan
and only on lJednesday, Nov. 3, 1920 dld the papers
passlng,
note, almost in
Hardingts Vlctory.
0n the day before the
announcement, election day, and the day after it, the front pages of
the papers rilere fuLL of news of the excLtLng events in PoLand.

25.

0n the reform Ln Detrolt,
see l,IlLl-iam Lovett, Detrolt Rules Itself
(Boston; Gorham Prees, 1930) passim. SamueLHayes, notes that the
reform of the Plttsburgh city government dramatically
reduced the
partlclpatlon
of persons of lower class orlgin and fncreased.that of
the well to do. Persons of lower or middle claps origln in electLve
or appolntive posLtlone dropped ln the wake of the reform from
76% to a emall ninority.
Samuel P. Hayes, "The PoLitics of Reform
in Munlclpal Government ln the Progressive Era'r Pacific NorthweE!
QuarterLv, 55 (1955), L57-L69. The reform groups in Detroit were
led by such lun:inarLes as James Couzens, Henry Fordfs rlghthand man,
John C.
J.L. Hudso4, DetroiCs Leading merchant and the patriclan
Lodge. Thelr rnembershLpvras concentrated in the Brotherhoods of
the Downtown Protestant, Churches, the exclusive cl-ubs, and the
Anti-Saloon League. As part of the package of reforms, Detroit
and Michigan voted prohlbltion
in 1916 to take effect, in 1918.
Although the city itself
voted wet, it was overr^rhelned by a strong
outstate vote against liquor.

26,

lt l-s not known whether the powerful role the Germans played in the
leadership of Detroit,ts DemocraLic party played any rol-e ln encouraglng Poltsh defectlons after L9L4. It is important to note that the
from the Party sooner and in
Germans seemed to have begun defecting

See Dziennlk Polski November 10,
larger numbers than the Poles.
1910, for conparison of votes for Republicans in the Polish and German
precincts of the Ftfth tJard in the 1910 election.
27.

DzLennlk Polski

28.

Lovett,

29.

CertaLn DetroLt Democrats, especLall-y those ln Republican Wards
favored some aspects of the Reform such as non-partisan elections.
Lovett, pp. 57-58.

30.

bellef among 1-ong tirne residents of Hamtramck
There is a perslstent
reason the area r^rasso attractive
to the Poles
that one additional
is that the Dodge Brothers promised to keep the area "openrtt espassed in 1916, and free of the
peclall-y for llquor after prohtbltlon
purltanical
There
restrlctions
that Ford inposed on Ilighland Park.
Polish cormrunity that
ls also a convictlon among rnany in Detroitrs
Just as the majority of west sl-ders are GaLicians so the bulk of those
ttKingdomrtt the area
ln llamtramck are ltRussianstt t.e. Poles from the
offlclally
under Russlan control frorn 1815. There is no study which'
Beslde the Poles among the newcomers,
substantlates
thls bel-ief.
only the Blacks and Ukralnlans were to play a role in Hamtramck
polltlcs.
a small but sometimes important
The Blacks constituted
swl-ng vote and Black mLnlsters were always among the l-eaders of the
regular campaigns agalnst gambLlng and prostltutlon.

31.

I{ood, pp.46-114.

32.

In the 1957 primary eLectlon for exampl-e, twenty thousand votes
separated the thfrd pJ-ace from the tenth place and two of the three
ln the top nine with an addiPoLish candidates would have flnished
The Detroit News, September 11, 1957.
tlonal threnty thousand votes.
It should be pointed out here that as the west slde settlement expanded further westward, Poles moved lnto the north end of Dearborn
just as the east slde expanslon
and then emerged back lnto Detrolt,
In Dearborn,
passed through llamtramck and back lnto northeast DetroLt.
played
as they did
a
role
of
such
slgnifleance
Pol-es
never
however, the
of
thern.
there
as
many
in Hamtramck nor were

November 9, 1916.

pp. 56-57.

3 3 . 0n Machrowicz who rose to become a Congressman and Later a federal
judge see Marek SwiecLcki and Roza Nowotarska' The Gentleman from
by Edward Cynarskl-. (London: Polish Cultural
Michigan, translated
Foundation, 1974).
Polski

November 1, 1924; Nov-

34.

0n the electlon results see Dzlennlk
enber 3, L926; November 7, lm'-

35.

(DetroLt:
Donald S. Ilecock, DetroLt Voters and Recent Elections
p.
6. Hecoek
DetroLt Bureau of Governmental Research, f938)
concludes on the basis of his study of four elections in the rnid-1930's
leading ln the prothat I'the sections of the city most consistently
were the Polish precincts
portion of reglstered voters participating

Just north of the Michlgan Central Tracks in tr{ards 16, 18, and 20
and those borderlng llamtramck...."
Edgar Eugene Robinson, Thev
Voted for Roosevelt: The Presidential vote, 1932-1944 (Stanford,
Stanford UnLverslty Press, 1947) marks the 1936 el-ection
CaLlf:
as the electlon in which the Eastern and Southern European Ethnics
began going to the poLLs in massive numbers. The turnout in cities
with l-arge inrnLgrant popul-ations in 1936 was doubl-e that of L932.
In those cities
ln whlch the workers s/ere of Northern European origin,
the lncrease in 1935 over 1932 was smaLl.
36.

Dzlennik Polskl,

37.

Hecock, pp. 10-11. The only areas of Detroit which showed an al-most
ticket voters were the wealthiest
resiequal proportl-on of straight
dentiaL areas on the West Side (Bretton Drive and Southfield Rd.) and
those bordering the Grosse Polntes (Indlan Village).
The straight
ticket votes lrere, of course, cast for the Republ-ican Party.
Black
areas ln the 1935 election cast the highest proportion of straight
Republlcan tlckets but ln 1936 they began to shift over to the
Democrats. The Blacks wlth thelr hl-stoic ties to the RepubLican
Party were among the last of Detroitrs
working class groups to come into
the New Deal Coalltlon.

.

November 5, 1930.

38.

George Sadowskl was elected in a special election in 1931 to the lst
HLs election was a harbinger of the coming Democratic
Dlstrlct
seat.
seat in
svreep. Sadowskl and Rudolf Tenerowicz held the lst District
the 1930rs and 1940rs and r,rreresucceeded by Thaddeus Machrowicz who,
in turn was folLowed after hls appolntment to the Federal Bench by
Lucien Nedzl the present congressman. Dlngell and Leslnskl were both
succeeded by thelr sons and namesakes ln their respective districts.
Wtren the redlstricting
$ras done Ln 1964, the two were pJ-tted against
each other and Dlngel-l, the more llberaL of the two, with strong
On the UAW
UAWsupport won the seat which he continues to hold.
effort for Dlngell and against Lesinski see J. Davld Greenstone,
Labor ln Amerlcan PoLitl.cs (New York:
Alfred A. Knopf, 1969) pp.
L25-L26, L96, 29L-292,

39.

rbld.

115-116,259,

David Mckay,
CarolLne Blrd, The InvisibLe Scar (New York:
was so severe that candldates for the office
L966) 33. The situation
of Constable ln Hamtramck hoped to win the homeowner vote by promising
ln a humane manner. In Detroit,
allowances fell
to conduct evlctions
to 1.5 cents a day per person before they ran out compl-ete1-y.

4 0 . I'Iood, 56.

4L,

rnterview

42.

Stanisl-aw Nowak, tlwkLad Polonii Detroickiej
w organizowanj-e robotnikow
fordowsklchr" Glqs Lugowy (Detroit) ocrober g, L977. s. Nowak wbs
the rnajor PolishlrganiEr
for the UAWin the Detroit
area and a state
senator.
His memoirs which are currentl-y seriaLized. weekly in Glos
Llrdowv (and have been runnlng for over two years) are a **3o* sffi"e
for
the study of the unlonlzation
of Polish workers in letroit.
Aside from
an occasional polltician
and the Dziennik Polsk!, the major opposltion
totheunionscamefromsomeoftffi1ishpaiishes.S.Nowak,

by Don BLnkowski of Adarn B. Kronk.

.April

2,

Lg74.

"Udzlal Polakon w organizooanLu zwtazku zawodowego robotnikow automobil-owych
(197i-).
w USA" Problemv PoLonl.i Zagranicnej Tom VI-VII
165-189; Peter
Friedl-ander, The Energence of a UAWLocal-, 1936-l-939 (Pittsburgh:
University
of Pittsburgh Press, L975)4. The parish prlests were probably more interested Ln maintaining thelr lnfLuence with their parishioners
than they
were Ln supporting the claims of the capitalists.
Many workers nere, however' at the same tlme parish l-eaders and union activists
without apparent
difffculty.
Nowak reports that he often heard workers tell him that I'in
rel-lgious matters, I foL1ow the pastor; i.n work matters, I follow Nowak."
S. Nowak, "Proba zLamanLa straJku w zakladach McCormicka" Glos Ludowv.
(Detrolt) November 12, L977.
43.

S. Nowak "PolonLa a ruch uniJny" Glos Ludowv November 5, L977. Nowak
feels that the Polonia support was much stronger in Detroit than el-sewhere.
In comparing Detroit with Chlcago he wrl-tes, that as a result of differing
eournunity attltudes,
"In every case the work of organizing there (Chicago)
was much more dlfflcuLt
than ln Detroit."
In Chlcago, for example, Polish
workers were unable to get on any of the Polish radio programs to plead
thelr cause and spread the unlon message. Nowak, "Proba zlamania..."
Frledlander notes that the lmportance of ttcormnunity organizations
cannot
be overestlmated,
for the cormnunaLaspect of the organization
of the
Pollsh workers seems to be one of the nost important characteristlcs
of
the UAt{ in Detrolt.fr
Friedlander, 4-5.

44.

Nowak, ttudzlal Polakow...rr.
In fact, a simllar case can be convincingly
made for the organlzatlon of the CIO tn general.
Over 6001000 Poles joined
the CIO and they were the largest mlnority in key industries
such as steel,
auto, agricultural
machinery, coal mining, and meat packlng.
Without their
support the r:nlons ln those areas woul-d have been crippled or destroyed.
On thls see BoLeslaw GebbertrtiPolacy w amerykansklch zwLazkach zawodych.
Notatki I wspomnlenla" Przeelad Poloniinv Rok II, Zeszyt 1 (1976), 151-l-64.
Bol-esLaw 'rBlllytf .Gebbert r,\rasan organlzer for the steel- workers union.
According to Friedlander,
ln the case he studled, the leadership of the
movement aeems to have come primarlly
from second generatlon Poles. Friedpresldent
lander, 5. The flrst
of the UAll paid trlbute
to the important
role the Poles played ln organlzing the UAWin a l-etter to Glos Ludowy.
rrPollsh workers in the battle with General MotorJ
He wroter'
strowea tfrat
quoted
they were the most progresslve and mlLitant workers in the country.rr
in Nowak "UdziaL Polakow...t'188.
The sitdowns of the women cigar workers,
about 85Z^of whom were PoLish and their herolc resistance for over three
months ln early 1937 appears to have sparked a wave of strikes and sitdowns
among the thousands of r^tomenin Detroit t'rho worked as store clerks, office
workers and ln other service Jobs.

45,

Frledlander,

46.

ibid, L27. He notes that I'the broader involvement of the mass of Polish
workers caused the unlon adminl-stration and the Democratic party maehine
of Hamtramck to become intertwlned
in the formation of a hybred political
machine, compLete with patronage."
See the letter of Dodge Local /13 President John Zaremba to the Mayor of Hantramck supporting a candidate for one
of the t'Ukrainlantr positions on the Flre Department at the request of some
members of the Heat Treat Core Assembly and Foundry Unit.
ibj.d, 145.

100.

47. I'Iood 63-64, Newsweek,March 6, L937, p. 9.
48.

Newsweeklbld.

4 9 . W o o d , 6 8 , 77, Intervlew

with

Stanley No'rrakJune 16 , L977.

50.

Friedlander, 2L, 100, suggests about 10 percent had some socialist
sympathles as a resul-t of an urban {ndustrial
experience in Europe
prLor to enigratlon.

51.

Noioak, t'vdzl,aL Polakow...'r,

52.

Wood, 62. The Peoplets League caLled for increased relief,
no pol-ice
interference
in Labor dlsputes, end of raclal,
religious
and ethnic
prohlbitlon
dlscrimination,
on the use of labor spies, armed guards
and black llsts,
end of gambling and vice, repeal of the saLes tax,
construction of recreatlon centers, playground, llbraries,
hospitaLs,
preference to l-ocaL contractors for city
cllnlcs and publlc tollets,
work, repeal of state sales tax, union vrages on publ-ic projects and
In the 1936 electl-on, Mrs. Zuk was
a free city employment bureau.
the only League member elected but the mayor and two other council-men
were also pro-labor.

53.

tr'lood, 9Lr 94. A study conpLeted in the mid 1960rs regards Poles as the
See
most rrmtLitantrt and class conscious of Detroitrs white workers.
Working
John C. Leggett, Claqs, Race and Labor:
Class Consciousness in

Detroit

165.

(NewYork: Oxford Unlversity Press, 1968), 1l-4-11-5.

54.

The author who was ralsed ln Hamtramck can attest to the deep emotionaL
tle to unione and to the DemocratLc Party by personal experience.
A
sophomore ln high school, I retur:red home from school the day after
Elsenhower defeated Stevenson in L952 to find my father hunched in a
on the edge of a chair nearby
chair deJectedl-y and my mother slttlng
Wtren I asked the problem, my mother repl-ied "T'hey won,
weeping softly.
My father, a rubber worker
now therets golng to be another depression.tt
who was a veteran of the organl.zing period in the 1-930ts, said "with
the Republlcans in, the bosses are real-ly going to get down on us."

55.

0n the fallure
of unLons ln getting
Greenstone, 1-l-0-140.

56.

Poles
after
years
Poles
had a
Bonds
York:

57.

schlzophrenia came in l-964 when
instance of this polltical
An interesting
\4reremerged and John Lesinski,
the 15th and 16th Congressional Districts
Jr.
Lesinski was one of the
Jr. was forced to run against John Dingell,
few northern Democrats to vote against the Civil Rights Act of 1964 which
homogeneous
it rnight be thought would enhance his appeal in an ethnical-ly

thelr

candidates

elected

see

ln Detrol.t, as elsewhere, took up again thelr purchases of homes
of the Depression
The insecurity
the Depressl.on on a massive scale.
of home owning for the
attractions
when added to the tradLtlonal
Thus Pol-es as a group
may have helped to accelerate the process.
Edward O. Laumann,
tendency to onn real estate.
dlsproportionate
of PLuraLism: The Form and Substance of Urban Social Networks (New
John Wlley & Sons, 1973) ' L66.

area lnhablted by owners of small homesteads and threatened by Black
Yet the election went to Dinge1l.
mlgratlon from the central clty.
George McGovern
Greenstone, L26. The Polish vote for the liberal
(59-607") which was hLgher than the vote he got from eoll-ege professors
(57%) also testlfies
to the contlnued wll-Lingness to vote for leftstate and national candidates.
llberal
58.

of
Leo J. Nowlckl, an inmlgrant, rilas a graduate of the University
Mlchigan and the flrst
registered Poltsh-American Civil Engineer in
He was elected tr{ayne County Draln Commissioner during the
Mlchlgan.
Democratic tide of L932. In L936, he was elected Lieutenant Governor
in a very tlght race to become the first
Pole to attain so hlgh a
st,ate position (a second Pole, T. John LesLnski has held that post
for one term since).
He lost narrowl-y ln 1938 and missed a chance
to become the Governor as the newly elected Governor, Fitzgerald
died in office shortly after lnaugaratlon.
He served
as State
Budget Director under Governor Van Wagoner until he resigned to take
a Commlsslon ln the Transportation
Corps in L942. After Worl-d War II,
Staff
of the Detroit City Pi-anning Commission.
he returned to work on the
polltlcal
!,ltren he ran for
office again ln 1948r he no longer had close
He received strong support from the
ties with the Democratlc Party.
business communl.ty and Detroit newspapers in hls successful campaign
for Conmon Councll.

59,

Gribbs sometlmes recelved critLclsm from some segments of the Detrolt
f'do enoughtt for Polonia or did not appoint
community because he did not
Ilowever, the mayor of Detroit because
enough Pol-es to patronage posts.
of the L918 reforms has less than 50 patronage appointments and most of
Gribbs feel-s that
those requlre specLalized knowledge and experlence.
if he had chosen to run again, his chances of belng reel-ected were
excellent.
However, he chose not to run because the position took too
much time and energy away from family life
and because he wished to
Lnterest,
return to his flrst
the 1aw. Interview wlth Roman Gribbs
June 17, L977, on Gribbst polltleal
style and his reputation as a
tfprivaterr man and low key adminlstrator
who operated in an "incredibly
buslnessllke manner.tt See L. YourLst ttcrlbbs r'emains a PuzzLett Detroit
News, December 3L, L973, 9-A.

60.

part of the probl-em and
Most cormnentators have seen only the first
not the second. For example, Robert Shogan and Tom Cralg, The Detroit
Race Rlot (Philadelphia:
Chelton, L964), l-9 write "The Poles, looked
groups in Detroit,
took
down upon by the more establ-ished nationality
out their resentment agalnst Negroes, whom they regprded as a threat
to make.tt For my comments on
to the economic gains they were struggling
see: Radzialowski, 125-150.
these two factors and theLr relatLonship

6L.

Kornhauser, 13, notes that 6 percent of hls Detroit sarnple felt the
13 percent would
city would be irnproved by the renloval of "forelgners,"
as the most
deport Blacks and 21 percent considered the "Hillbillies"
undesirable.

5 2 . S. Nowak'rPolacy l murzyny" GLos Ludowy, Novenber L9, L977.

Al-so intervLew with S. Nowak June 16, L977. See aLso Lawrence Carter rrPoJ-es, Blacks
Won Harmony in r32 Election.'f
Detroit News, May 4, 1975. Carter is a
prominent Black leader and columnl-st in Detroit.
Hls col-umn is devoted
to his memorT of PoLlsh-Black cooperation in the 1930's.

6 3 . Radzlalowskl,

L34-L37.

Deskins,

L07.

6 4 . Thls was the SoJourner Truth ProJect on Detroitts

See Deskins,
east side.
L40-L4L, Shogan and Craig, 29-3L. The Federal- office of Facts and
cited a shortage of housing and hosFigures (OFf) after investigatlon
between Negroes and Poles as a major source of racial tension.
tllity

6 5 . Although there ls no evidence that PoLes played,

in any sense, a central
General Gunther who commandedFederal
role ln the Detroit Race Riot,
feellng between t'Negroes and the
troops ln Detrolt noted the bitter
young hoodlurn eLement of the PoLish populatlont' and the fact that thls
ttelementtt harassed and even threatened to attack Federal troops for
po1-ice put the
ibid, 88. In some districts,
lntervenLng in the riots.
others onttSoutherners."
blame on gangs of trltalLans and Syriansttand still
Al-fred McCltrng Lee and Norman Humphrey Race Riot (New York, Octagon Books,
Inc., 1968) 8L. It would appear that the rioters,
Black and white, represented many segments of the Detroit conrnunity.

6 6 , C . O . S m l t h a n d S . B . S a r a s o h n , "Hate Propaganda ln Detroit'r

Publ-ic 0 p i n i o n

QuarterLy, X (L946-47), 24-52.

6 7 . The upper and middle classes began to flee

DetroLt to escape the imrnigrant workLng class masses early in the 20th century to the North
Woodwardarea and east to the Grosse Pointes.
As a resuLt, Detroit by
proletarLan
one
most
1930 was
of the
of cltles.
InterestingLy
enough
thls al-so seems to have been the case for irunigrant groups.
Detroit
groups in 1930 had smaLler elites
forelgn-born
than in other large cities.
0n this see R.D. McKenzle, The Metropolitan
Comnunity (New York: Russell
and Russell, L967) L22-L23, L82-L84.
CLass homogeneity and ethnic dlscrimlnation
lronlcal-ly
have functioned to hold the Polish community together.
See Leggett, 20. Leggett, a socLologist, a decade ago \^rasstill
describing the PoLes Ln Detroit as a "semimarginal" working class group
wlth rates of unernploymenthigher than other white groups.
lbid, 107, 2I9.
on the Duncan Index of SocioDetroit Poles rank in the lowest one fifth
Only ttAngl-o Baptistsrr and Not
economic status based on occupation.
Protestants ranked lower among the 15 white ethno-religious
Affil-lated
status groups.
The l-orer tr^ro groups presumably contain a large number
of southern whLte m{grants, the d spised 'rHlll-bi11ies."
On these see
Laumann, 191--195
The Making of a Revolutlon (Cambridge, Mass.,
Schenknan Publfshlng,
about the development of. a
1971) 38, writing
neighborhood communlty on Detroitfs west side at the beginning of the
20th century notes: "l,lhil-e the prejudice against Pol-es, gypsies, Negroes
and Indi-ans lras intense, other prejudices tended to melt."
Leggett,
109-11-5 found in his Detroit study in 1966 that the rnajority of the

6 8 . Wlll-lam Bunge, Fitzgerald:

Black, high-status
white (German and Anglo-Saxon) and Polish respondents
agreed that next to BLacks, Po1-eswere the least likeLy group in Detroit
Club (Blacks 59%, high-status
to be invited to Join a Grosse Pointe
whites 60%, PoLes 5L%). Bl-acks had a view of the Poles as having a
l-ower status in the broader soclety than the Poles accorded themselves.

6 9 . Holl-i, p. 66-68.

The Mlchigan Catholic, of course, had no reason to
love a peopLe who Just a few years earlier had forced Bishop Foley frorn
Polish workers also played a centralhLs home in a church dispute.
role in the rlots against the Detroit City Railway Company in 1B9l-.
These views of the Poles were probably reinforced by the prominent role
played by Poles ln sitdowns, picketing and street confrontations with
the pol-ice during the tunultous thirties.
the Storv of Detroit (Detroit: The Detroit News, L923).
of the Detroit News. The situation
Catl-in was the librarian
had not
years later.
improved significantly
fifty
Br:nge in a 1970 survey of
textbooks notes "The heavy Pollsh contribut,ion
to the building of
Detroit is 1"gnored..." Bunge, 191.

7 0 , George Catlin,

7 L . The paucity of Poles l"n Detroit

executive suites is notorious.
The
In spite of the heavily PoLish membership
unions are not much better.
of the UAI^Iand the key roLe played by PoLes in creating the uni.on,
there ls only one Polish Arnerlcan UAtrlInternatlonal
Representative at
Solldarity
House, the Unlonrs internatLonal headquarters in Detroit.
Until after tr^lorld War II, Pollsh women had to change their names to
German or English narnes ln order to get positions
as sales clerks in
fashionable Detrolt departnent stores such as J.L. Hudson. Womenwho
did not hide thelr Pollsh ldentity
could aspire only to lesser posts
such as cleanlng women. On1-y one Pole ever became a high schoolprincipal
ln the entire history of the Detroit school system. 0n this
ln Detroit see Radzialowski, 140-141-.
and other discrimlnation

72.

I{llLlam Buffalino,
"From Screening to RuLe 9--to Fair Housing Laws"
Ethnic Communltles of Greater Detroit (Detroit: Wayne State, l-970)
200-207.

73.

Harntramck Cltizen, Novernber13, L969.
Pol-es and their chil-dren
to the 1970 census, foreign-born
make up L4.2 percent of the population of the Detroit Metropolitan
area.
The addition of third and fourth generations would probabl-y
double the figure.

7 4 . According

7 5 , J. David Greenstone srtrns up very well- the nature of the reformed
Detroit system and lts social and poLiticalclass ethnic groups such as the Pol-es:

impl-ications

for working

the imposition Ln Detroit of a non-partisan political
by
system with at-l-arge city council elections...
Detroitrs Protestant eLite early in the century made
it difficult
for working cl-ass and ethnic minority
groups to attain symboLic recognition
through winning
el-ective office or Later, favorable policies on public
these respects Detroit local
housing and the like...Tn

politics
notably diverged fron the partisan eEhnically
orlented systens of all the other very large eastern
and midwestern cities with large European and Black
By comparison with other
immigrant populations.
Detroit presented an extreme case of
American cities,
both the economic grievances rhat l{arx ernphasized and
the sense of exclusion from the political
communitv
that concerned Bendx.
Greenstone, 137-L38.

